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CUT OFF SIX LIVES.

Explosion of a Boiler
' Gotham Stable.

in a

OTHER DEAD MAT BE IX THE SUI53.

a Paa.a rvraoa. tajareil as the Ball-ta- g
y

Wmtrd-T- A Ilsller Blewa lirm
Ik Street eeA lb Air rilled with. Flra
! Tare Mr Rave Pmk leg. Kadi

Terrible lilsaater Reported at
eo Thirty .dee Im.

Sftw Iokk. Not. 1 men dead, oth-
ers supposed lo be 4csJ under tbt rains, a
dosea persons injure.!, tsverel horse t den 4

Hl property damajel to toe extent of
boat lio.rno, , tb sum total of the havoj

wreucbt by the es plosion of a boiler here.
It waa ia tba stable of the Dry Dock and
Batter7 Street railway on East Twenty-fourt- h

street, between ArVnur A and B.
Following la a lie of the dead so far as
known; John Armstrong, engineer;
Thotnaa Ilaasoo. laborer; Samuel Muiirn,
driver; Joha Royal, lamptnan; Joseph H.
Qulaa, iaborsr. Cbaric Brelio, laborer

LM af lb Badly lejaraA.
Of tho Injured this U bat a partial list,

a asaey wbo were hart disappeared from
tba ace? M'chaal McDonald, both '
fraetnred below tho knee; Patrick U'Doo-e-

both thick bone fractured and
hculssil afaoat tho body; Mrs. Jacob So-
latia, eat by lying glaaa; Annie Gall
(bar, badly boised by flying debris; John
mom, cot by flyia glaaa; John Raul,
track by falling timbers; Myrtle Galla-

gher, cat by lying glass; Joan Raein-fran-

eat by glaaa.
Thoat tj ployed la tho stables wbo lived

saw by had Just retamod from laeca. la
tas pottioa of tho sUblea to walca tho

i ooagasel aboat Sftsea asea
were at srorav asosilr oa tba grooad floor.
Tae ewlldlefa three stories and of kick- haahtag ap earn aat grata.

Taw Atar Waa ruts WHb Pas as.
A tarribie crash waa heard and the air

toe HWyarao la every direct ioa wa filled
with hriafca. Uaiuers, iron aad debris of

very sWacrtatioa. A great volanto of aa
steam farid aad biased above the

it. Ia A short time, however, it had
at Maelf aad tbrousb tho dust

MM be asoa tho picture of wreck aad
Tho entire froots of the two

labia bulldiag. N.-a- , fcO aad M7. had
bsaa blew a tale tho street, Tbe scuad
floor, aa which waa backed bundled nf
teas ef fodder, fell, truing throne iato tbe
oellar. Next the roof fell. Tue dsstruc-Uo- o

at tba baflding waa complete.

The buiMlag opposite, a five story brick
teas meat with two stores sad eight d well-la- g

apart menu occupied, presented a
Strange appearance. Directly la front of
the window of a sal uoo, kept by John Buhl,
lay tba boiler. It waa of the Lowe Patent
aaase, ataaufactured at Bridgeport, coo a.,
tour feet els Inches ia diauMier by J feet
la kagth. Taere waa scarcely a bulge ia
Its aide. About the bottom it showed that
tba immense cylinder bad bora torn out at
the rant.

Bow Wasn't It "Heart raUureT
Beneaat Wasbiuatoa alullia, of

r iaspectioa Irarsjaaaystbeexplciaiou
waa caused by aa overpressure. Eaglaeer
Arsaatruag. It te said, was not licensed to
raa a boiler of tbe pattera that exploded.
It eras a Lows patent boiler aad be waa
aaly permitted by law to raa a tubular
hartaualal boiler. Armstrong eras em-
ployed ia the Cor leers street stable of IHe
railway company aad bad only come ap
for the day. Far Into tbe aigbt a gang of
labors! wore at work claanag tbe wreck

way. Tba bodies of a doaea horses were
fragged out.

aay Uves Bepaeted Last at asa. i

2gw Yoaa. Nov. a A morning paper
has tbe foUowlag special dispatch dated,
Havana, Nov. t: "Tbe steamship City of I

AleXaadria,betongingtothe New York and J

Cuba Mall Steamship company, from Ha-Taa- a

aad Mataasa for New York, waa
boraed at asa ysaterday aad about thirty-Av- e

Uvea lost." There have been earlier re-

ports of thie disaster, giving only two lost.
The lata report lacks coaflrmatioo.

LEW ELLIN 0 GIVES HIS VERSION.

rsaalists Ost Their Way la the
aasgaslatlve Csatreverty.

WKBtTA, Kas., Nov. A A fur making
g political speech here Governor Lewelling
read a ataiemeat la regard to the
lei ma of settlement of the legislative

made and signed on the night of
Feb, M teat, which waa referred to by
Speaker Douglas ia hlaspeech in this city.
Xae chart iaterestof tbe statement ia ia
the elalsB aiato by Lewclliu tuat the
larvae were dk-tate- by him and were what
bad base repeaiedly rejected oy the Doug-
las house. Tbe Pupulasta. Lewelling aaid,
oaten d lr principle, and obtained

What tbey wanted.

'Will Be Ullte to A a ess' the Bays.
bklaulT, Nov. ala twelve eoacbsa of a

traia aearriMaaiy pruvitted by lien
K A Aiger.) aewaboya of taia eily
beta over tbe Mwblgaa Ceatral rail- -

lasT Caiicaaio to Boead a Slav at tba
Warble lair. Tbe bears buys' baud ac
asmnaand the little looriata. ArraBMe- -

asewta bare baea ausuWur
ar by

"Spldi- r- West Besssha Us Harass. --

XMbjT.Nov. A --Tae xtpidar.' Ike Weir,'
Billy Alarpay. of Aaauaha.

pun- -

4 9- t - -

MocatAtn,

Cavsahsl

sfov. a-- Tha

buraod

estota,

WORK Or A CHURCH SOCIETY

Wbat That ArtMdlac tm MetbedlM Chareh

St. Pacl, Nov. 1 Fifteen of tbe eigteeu
bishops of tbe Methodist Episcopal charcb
have arrived ia tbe city and as ex officio
member of the Church Extension society
of tbe church were present at ths opeoiftg
of that society'e annual meeting. Tbe re-
port of the Church Extension society
showed that tbe church has now 51.419 or-
ganisations, with 43.133 church buildings
with a seating capac;ty of 13,863.179. and
worth in tlie aggregate sum over 1 13J.0U0,-00-

This socetj ha f jrnlshrd aid to in- -

diridual churches during its hiatorr to the
aggregate amount of AH'.OOO.OOO.

Ths treasurer report showed that the
receipts from Nov. 1, 1992, to Oct. , 13.
were I256.1M Jl. Tbe dUburneut wt-r-

230.J.19.81, leaving a balance of fcS.CVl.5a
Tba reports from the general con ittruer
districts ahowing tho condition of the
entireties ia tbs several districts and tbe
amount aeeded occupied the entire ses-
sion,

It Was rrsttjr Tama m Fabey.
WilmikotoX. Drl., Nov. a. Patrick

Fabey, a well known contractor, is suffer-
ing from tbe effecta of aa assault by three
young women. Fahey quarreled with
Mania Daley, a and dur-
ing the dispute Daley was knocked down.
Daley weat to his borne and hi three
daughter aaid tbey would have revenga.
Tbe girls found Fabey on the street talk-
ing to a woman friend, la aa instant one of
tbe Daley girls struck Fabey a blow on
tho bead with bar A-- The others girls
followed up tbe attack and Fabey found
difficulty la escaping.

aally la back astleaa.
ST. Part, Nov. S. George Uecker shot

Ave limes at bit divorced wife at Barnum,
MIml. without Injuring her, and after
beiag arrested suicided by baagiag ia jaiL
8. hL Lake, another old citiaea, is ia Jail
for attempted wife murder, and from the
ovldmos produced at the inquest on Heck-er- a

body it appaars that Hecker aad Lake
bad agreed to kill their wives aad then
suicide. Lake failed iabotfe particulars,
while Hecker succeeded ia the latter.

Mae
ST. LoCIS, Nor. A J. W. Kamme com-

mitted suicido by throwing himself la
front of tba Cast Chicago train oa the
Vandaliaaad Illinois Central just after It
had palled out of Highland. Ilia. Tbe ea
giae waa withia tea lest of him when the
asaa cast atmaslr acruas tbe track and
grasped the opposite rail. Ia aa instant
his body waa cut la two at the waist, lie
Wares a wife aad Bine children.

- Tbe Campania Boats the accord.
New Yoek. Nov. J. Toe Cunard Una

steamer Campania from New York to Lie
orpool baa broken the record. Sue paused
Browaead at lists) last evening, and to
have beaten the record she would have
only bad to arrive off Daunt's Rock at M
a. m. today. She cleared the bar at SA9 a.

cays, hours.
minutes. Lucania, a bich i " I " . . . 1!T -'

tbe record,
utas.

Her time
a v wwwtw iwiutnsivH sase . wa

Bad mt the Matabele War.
LoxDoK. Nov. a Tbe war with tbe a.

whose king. Lobenguia, took it
tba ' Into his bead lo resist wnite aggression by

pitting his imnis (regiments) asainst the
Caucasian rifles, has practically ended
with a fight ou Oct. SI, in which the biaca
aoldiers were terribly decimated by tue

I Maxim guns and Martini rifles. Tue king's
capital la iu tbe band rf the British auj

! his forces are scattered promiscuously.

I Death wf a sVealtb Chieagaaa.
I pASADKS t, Cala.. Nov. 3. James V

Scoville died at' bla residence iu Ifaia city.
Mr. i lie, a wealthy and influenul
man, formerly of Chicago, removed to
Pasadena about six year ago on account
of his hetliu. He president of the
Prairie National bank of Chicago aad
Other coiiCerns there.

Foreclosing Agsisst tbe Ana Arbar.
ToU.IK), Nov. a Tue Faruiers' Loan

and Trust Co., has commenced a
of foreclosure suite atiainat the Toledo,
Ann Arbor and North Michigan railroad
oompnuy. Four were filed at Detroit, two
In Uraod Kapitla, and one in to is city.

Tahea a OleeaaTlew af Thiaga.
j PlTTeBlEO. Nov. a Mr. R. J. Wick, the

Youogstowu iron manuCtcturer, is iu
P;ttsburg on business and his re-
marks it w likely tbat tbe preaeut shut-
down of the Mahoning Valley mills will

, continue all winter.

IKated llllaale rbrstciaa Dead.
Nov. 4. Dr. Isaac Sinip-ao- n

IluglM-s- , one of tbe most prumineut
phyniciaua and aurgsoos iuceutral Illinois.
and present commander of Strpueuaou post
No. Sv, O. A. K., died last evcniug. aged iyears.

Oss Mmm lawtaatly Klltad.
MlLWAUKCK, Nov. 4 A special to the

Wisconsin Irom Milwaukee, says a buggy I

aoataiuiug two men waa struck by a St. '

Paul traia and Tom Sharkey iostutly
killed. Hi coiiipanioa escied.

alhsslt-'lMMtra- aaa, OtdlAbeety.
CwaxSATt, Nov. a Liberty bell waa

rua oat apoa tbe public landiag ! f
for several hours it waa passed rV wi"c
log columns of tltechildrra oftbapubfie
scuooia acomapnaied by their teaeiH-- r

. na ATitiaviia immI in lisM. and
UtriT rm-lua-i I , . . , . i i ru. k.n

riaaiHBHS saaajuaa S , I m. Innarf I Piiilallil.UL

I

Mov. a A call baa been ed

by tbe Aiuarican 1 ederaiioo of Labor
annaai coavenUpa. wnicnIB ata iwabda at the Citbv dab. The agat far tbe thirtsetb

wa baa, mar aad tonga Irum start to ' f "f,d
latea aasi rntnu the math rested, wbea ..vy....
Wear s ssfhteaasakeat blow, waa aay-1"- 1

body's. Iteta ara were pretty badly trshe,

waa

a

was

1

I '

!

earrted

CbiMrea.

, I

aTaUhwr. .
PlTTaaiKe.

Chicago 1L
Uompers audtsw... i .

aw tho IToarat Cairo.

bare are oat oa a astikeeai

Ual
taar

Dec Tbe call

Big

IIIDWAY IS GOING.

The Haythin Turk, Samoan, and
Other Freak

FOLtniO THEIR TESTS LIKE ARABS,

Aad Mieatty Mealiag Away witb Mark
Beadl Oaly tb OrrU Wheel Eaaaalna
aad It U Also Co ag. Wllk a Lasrault ia
11 sap a st Tba Dirge of the Vtalaaaea
Csaessslsaairea Ket reeling Happy
Waat the Rank.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Tbe Ferris wheel kept

taming. Tbe rest of Midway was dead,
dreary, and dismal. Not even the cry of a
"Hot! Hot!" man could be beard. The
littlefound paper lantern which ued to
decorate the front of tbe Chines: thcatie
dove up and down in the cold winds like
tumble wecis before a Kansas cyclone.

and a gang of barbirians from
Cairo or some other village paraded
through tbe dusty street singing dismal
farewells. An occasional Samoan tnaidan,
bundled up in a frieze jacket and topped
oft a Turkish fez scudded along,
bound for tbe Lapland village to say good-
bye to some acquaintance. Dancing cirls
from tbe Orient waddled about in calico
wrappers. Tbey looked cold and miserable
and homesick.

Aad the Wheel Kept
And the wheel kepi on turuiug. Man

ager Rice waa in a manner victorious over
the Columbian ftuards, for they let tbe
wbeel go around unmolested all day... The
wheel did not exactly do a rushing busi- -

as. A few of tbe resident freaks wbo
had leisure for almost tbe first time since
tbe fair began tried ride in it, while
others flattened their noses against the
railings ouUlde and wondered at its big
ness. Manager Rice, of the wheel, says
be will aue tbe exposition company for
damages instead of getting tbe assistance
of the great American injunction.

Tba U rga mf tba M Malay.
' A car load of wen employed along the
Plaisance filled a car and made tbe round
trip. One of them was daring enoagh to
stand on the roof of the car ad the way
around aad wave a flag. Tbe others' all
stayed inside, waved amalk-- r flags, and
yelled for ail they were worth. Tbey had
a cornet with them, and oa the
last round be played Ta-ra-r- a Boom-de-ya-

in funeral march time, which may be
aaM to be the dirge of Midway.

CaaslaalM pass Saatliaw.
The first departures of foreign peoples

from the Plaisance brgaa during the day
aad white tho street looked lonely enough

was plenty of bustle and hurry in-
sula tbe closely talked villages. Most of
the CMoessiuuaircs departed in vicious
mood. They were not the same eouoes-sJooair-

who were all smiles and suavity
ia tbe early spring. Yesterday they were
all ton buoy beading ap Urge barrels of
American dollars tv be civil to anybody,
but most of thru affected disgust be-
cause the barrels were not twice aa numer- -

CAIRO STREET PEOPLE ARE CHIRPY.

They Carry Aarajr a ttrl amd Mach llaa-d- cr

mt other Kinds.
Tba average Midway concessionaire

thinks himself an ill-us- and unfor-
tunate creature, Tiiey only clear up a
clean million between them all. The in-

habitant of tbe villaea did not seem
overjoy ful either. Toe residents of Cairo
street seemed more chirpy than anybody
else, for nearly every one of them had
enough money oa his own own

W Tbe has held
wkhdaya. Ix hour. Ib vt inilflag around in tbe main street wf tbe

Scot

number

from

T

gad

Now then

with

a

virtuoso

taere

village all day packing up.
The Cairen--s carried away a prodigious

amount ol plunder, an I by this time next
year glaaa cauea from the Libbey works,
ranes with tin beads of Columbus, pot
metal pictures of the Ferris
wheel and that voluptuous air "After tbe
Ball" should be plentifully scattered all
over Egypt and as far as the second cata
ract of the Nile. Many of the Cairo peo
ple got out of their village by night, and
there l little l ft there but sad memories
and Bras,

The "Metric Daaoe la Kataraltes.
Some of tbe Egyptians are iroing to atay

light here in America and go into the dime
museum business. There will be Cairo
dancing girls on every-variet- stage from
Key West to Puget sound by Curlstmas
time.

Tbe meek and lowly Javanese were pack-
ing up too, and Manager Ferrari waa in a
frightful temper over it. Perhaps that

I was because tbe exposition authorities
would not let him bold au auction sale in
his village as had been planned. As it is
bow, most of the pretty little thatch
bouses iu tbe village will either be dis-
posed of at private sale or torn to pieces.

Tbe South stca islaud-rs,wb- o have shown
themselves pretty good fellows, are goijg
this week. too. A big sign on tbe walls of
their vill ageanuounces an auct ioa there to-
day. Tbe islanders are biUed to appear at
the California midwinter fair, and will
stop there on their, way borne. They bare
proved co a good many people from Chi-
cago and elsewnere that allSamoana are
not necessarily cannibals.

Tbe unspeakable Turk is preparing to
depart too. He was to be seeu in numbers
along tbe plaisance carrying a truuk on
bis back tbat would have staggered aa ox.

Aloug with tbe exodus of nations there
Was a great scampering out of the only
American restaurant girL Hundreds of
them have departed from the places where
tbey had dispensed beer and "saas" all
summer.

Traia Has Traa bla With Trampa.
CLgVELAaD. Nov. . A doaen tramps

awarded a special freight train as it left
tho Lake Shore yards aad commeoced to
act tbe brakes. When tbe conductor sad
brakeasaa appeared tbey were seised aad
bound. Tbe raxieeer. comprehending the
eitusi km. uncoupled bis engine, raa to a
switch aad backed into tbe yard for help.
A so Bad of officers was loaded ou tbe ea--
Cior and sent back to tba traia. Oa their
appearance the ttamps fled.

BaXOBAttg. Nov. a M. Velimirawvitek,
formerly tiesviaa minister of justice, was
tonod dead labia betlroom la hia residence
bare, Hu head bad beeu severed from bis
body, which waa mutilated la a horrible
saaassr. A largo sum of money aad
qaaatity of vaiuaMcs ' wars stotea. There
Is aoclue tetbe author or aathors of the
estate, - - -

CAlBb.". BU.. Nov.' ae eariams. :. . . aawasial uastrag tvira.
af the Big Fear Bat CRT. Mat. Kov. lasav

iota Boaa-aawas- was totailr barasstsasi
nrtr aaaa are af-- asJtblook badly damaged. The fire

trains haw tetthora Badoabtediy iansadisry.

INTERVENES FOR AW ANARCHIST.'

Tho Preach Oswrereeaeat te Help a Caa.
efcrteal BtarAerer.

Pirrsm.RO, Pa., Nov. a The French
ambassador at Waahiagtoa has iaterested
himself ia the case of Fori Matson, the
French anarchist convicted iu the eoutty
courts here test week of murder of tbe first
degree. It baa been re; risen ted to tbe
ambassador that Maisou ia poor and
friendless aud that if he had money to
procure witnesses he could establish his
innocence. Upon this M. Patenotre dele-
gated Ijeoa c Ponois to investigate the
case and act for the French government.
Ie Portoil called at tbe js.il. but the war-
den refused to allow him toseeMaison
without an order from court. This will
be obtained.

Le Portois says tbe case will be taken
to the supreme court at the expense of the
French government. Matron was con-

victed of the killing of Mrs. Sophia Rees.
It was alleged that Maison and a compan-
ion named Breyease, now on trial, were en-
gaged in aa anarchistic plot to blow up
Canadian public buildings, and that Mrs.
Keeswas kilted because she accidentally
discovered the secrete of the anarchists.

riro kixds or wouxw
npfHl Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescrip-
tion those who
want to made
si roue;, and those
who want to be
made well. It
builds up, invigor-
ates, rrguhites,
cures.

It's for young
girls just entering
womanhood : for
women w have
reached the critical

"chanse of life" : for women expect
ing to become mothers; for mothers
who are unning nud exhausted; for
every; woman who is run-dow- n, delicate,
or overworked.

For all the disorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the oaf remedy so unfail-
ing Uiat it ran be guaranteed. It It
ooesnT benebr or cure, in every
tba mouev wii: u- - returned.

Intelligence Column.
K TOTJ fit SEED?

TFTOU
WsBtsaoaey

Waat a cook
Waat baarders

Waat a pariser
Want a suaattoa

Vaat to rant snows
Waat a sinsat girl

Waat to sell a (ana
Want to aril a basse

Wsat te ssihanta sn thins
Want ta sell bonarhold gooos

Want to stake aay rem! i tali loans
Want ta eell or trade foraaylatnc

Waat to find caatowtra for aaytluag
USB THKBE COLCHS.-.- .

rBI DXILT A(tors DEUTKKBD ATTOTJB
eseaiag for lSsK per aak.

E FOR BEST 1130FIKST ATBSTJB.

w AKTBO-- A STBOSQ BOY.
this face.

be

ho

APPLY AT

PR ALftVi W-- GOOD DRUM STOVES AKD
hud coal ctoe, aesrly rew. Apply at this

Bee.

TJTJ ANTEO-- A GIRL FOR BOTJSBWORK. BYII Mr. L MiKa MS Kineteeath SuaeUrone but a coaipctent oaa aeed apply.
TE A TED AT ORCE SIX STUITICCTTiMS

and It hriek Isvers to work oa tbe court
house at CHnt oa, loara. Good wsges paid. Ad-dn-

or apply to the O. I. Le VciUe Coastroe- -
uou coaipsay, vunsja lows.

and

Arqusements.
Bcrtis C;:ra

DAVENPORT.
I!::s3,

OKE KIGKT,

Saturday Night, Nov. 4.
Engagement of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew,

Presenting
MRS. JOHN DREW

In MieridSB's Great Comedy,

--THE RIVAL- S-

Slipper ed by tae fo'tos-ni- . D known Aitiste:
Mrs. John rew. Mr. Milrer Drrw. Mra Gan.
shorn Mr ginney TDnw, Mr thas. Brin Ver-ne- r,

I rank C Mill . Owen Faa-ovt- u aad others
Usual Pr ces fl.00, 75 60 and 19 ceMs; box

--ais. ei w
Bal- - of seats Tharsdav. KoV. 4. Te- -

no. xu.

Bcrtis C;:ra tea,
, DAVENPORT.

Monday Eveoing, Nov. 6.
Special engageaient
Oj the distinguished
Ameican Tragedian

Mr. Walker Whiteside,
8api oned by a Powerful, L. gltuaate Coav

paay ia his (raad Imperaoiatioa of

N1AMLET
An entire Scenic Production.

..'"rs-HA- O. 19, H n B m i; tests at

IslADIES.
Cuwcl ,Tcsa ilstB aecasv te their sex

"110CNTAIN ROSE"

'''''' sae ericfre.a4 toslc win
axN e tae aarst eases. Beak eirase

STCiEETS c: CZ1
OKaBtu, Datxxpokt, Ia.

sas sas al saaasrsse Qasssi WaaA sla-sr- u
rass 4sbsssbA ass-s- BSrsssaaaaSM.

aswfciraanr. lAmvn; kssey rassK kaaaVrr wl.sses aWpawo aw. Ita.st viasaA;
.fiast WsKaaVAaasaalTaiass sssii.tsssaTiit:

W.
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l!:sl:r, Sclrcsntser
Dry 6s:ls Co.

217-21- 7J W. Second St., Davexpoiet

Light on the Subject.

Read - these prices and you will be

Sice Boot Scrub Brushes 6c
Stove Brashes 7c
Hair Brashes 6c
CAoth Brashes 13c
Hair Curlers 5c
Kirk's Turkish Bath Soap Sc

A car
at

Suits worth 15 00
- 20 00

25 00
i ' 27 60

SO 00
85 00
40 00

A

-

go At

avirK s
srz , cavira a
Tinware, Ch'ma-war- e.

Lamps, and an
variety of IIooseboM

Kingsbury
F.IK a !

THEY ABE BARGAINS

load handsome bed room suits going

the following prices.
$12 50

15 W

18 00

20 00

25 W
27 5o

30 Ot

Remember we have one car load to
of at the above manufacturer's prices.

1625 and 1537
(Second Venue.

BEE

fflVE!

GRAND display of
and Mil-Iine- ry

this ,week,
showing all the very
latest of
the season, and
prices that defy com-petitio- n.

Everybody
should see these
goods before buying.

Bes Hive,
114 2d St?

for

Klri,

novelties

atiEDjtium roap
.sfeuuc soap

Glassware,
en-

dless

necessities.

Geo. B.
ART S10R

of

only

r,!--.-

iSi and v

Sixteenth m;si.
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